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~ffolk Et jourtnd 
OCTOBER, 1958 
V OL. I S NO . 1 
80STON. MASS. 
PROGRAM )NITIATES FROSH 
ENROLLMENT FOR '59 SOARS; NOTED ATTORNEY College Adjustment Stressed 
MORE AFTERNOON CLASSES AND EDUCATOR Hard Work l<:ey To Wisdom 
NEW 
MADE TRUSTEES BY BOB VINCENT 
/ ,by ,:·i;-~,;,';,1M·~:•
1
::·~~l.~~·.;:i,,: 1~:,:,~~, !h•,11--io+U• "" !h• J+ou l,l,111 ,1 ,1111h 11,l,1\ < ,ml lh• 






,u, ,1~1111" ''"' ,,1 • h,.,., !J.i IO nm1• t ll1i:h11i:h1 , ,I Iii, I I • ,hmun 
::JIJ~tri;~~!{J:t}~\f 3}g{;;r~~ :\Ei:~(:;t}::?:;,~~;i ;::.:)JL:it?ii}(!f 5{f t}:/{):f it:;~::::: 
~;i;}~;,1~:::11¥!~~::i:M~": I:·:~£:~~.::£:':i:2 ~~.~~\:: :::.:1;:::::..,:_~;;····:.::;~·i~ :i::::.:··::·;:i·i!:::·. ;;,:,::;,;~.!'.;;::':::;,,:·:!:::.:':~:~:::::::·:'.;'.:?:::·:::'.::'.. 
le t11·~11 th._.~-t or !ht' ,Ill.} ·~·1"11~ 11ml th.- lit·i:innini: t•f th ,• ., ... ",,..,1,.,.1 .,, ,.,,.. ,,1 11 .. - 1o-... 1 m Clh 1u1ur•· ,.,u 11,·,,·,.,11.,lt· un :o1h n~"'" "'''""'"· .,. ,.. ...... 
'-'''l!n lnl( cl.ti-.,·••. Thu• "'"rt •f ch,• 1·\11111 ,~ 111 u~._. for II lulllf,. r ,,.,: ,,, .. 1 1.,1q,·1• 111 ,1 ... n,m 11 ... , .• ,.,- ., 1,-.... -.,r• ,W" 1 
~ii•:i;~ttt?:,:a2 ii~i~{~j r;t~IJ,)~i;2t[0;jgij~ 
rnro1Lmrn1 lu I n ,·~.., ."' •"'"'' LIBRARY WEL(OMES ,,.., nt ti"' 1w,,.1 .. n ,.J~"·I• Pur\ ,J.,1~ :,.,,.. - \\utl, ' "'"'' ,.,,. w ,nhl w .. , 11 l'lr """ "" __..(1,,. , I ,.,,,1 . .,,.,,,.,,. "' 1!1o· '"'" n, ,.,,.,, ,,.,., ,,1,,.1 111. , 1 -..: 11 11 .. 11. 
NEW DONATIONS ......... hu...,... u .-In,•! .. 1 ,~ .. 1,,,•u,• ·""' ., ,.,lk '" t.11111l1,11i,,· ,_,,, , ... 1,,, ... 1 " ' 1;,~, )•·•·· · ~.-..,1 
VANTINE, MEADY 




.,-., ,...,.,,. "'• ""
1
_..., . i 'hr II"" •""lo•ul• '""" 1l1o• 111>,.u, "·'"- ''" 111,,, 1111\'" uu;~I w,•U 
A 11un,t,.., ,,f In.I, ..,.,,,,11 ... \\"t"'" ~ ·n ,,lu,.11,.1 ll:oliiu ,:I" "·'' J·••-·Hh•I '" ·I""'" ,;, •• 1 I>\ ·,-,,, ""'I. \n 11n ,..,.,,.,,n 
:;:: ::.:;,,.~~~ -~~'i"''i~:.,:7, t,~I :::,;;•::;• I::~.! rn 1hr ., "°"~ ~, . :,:·,~ ..;::•·I :::." •;~ ~~·U:~~'.' ~;'. I.,',"' I ":::":~., ::·.·:~·,:,"':•;:, •:~:: • 
..:uff<~k ha,r ,.,,.,.1,,,.-1 1t1o• .. .-11 J,,..,,11 .;.1,,., . .,1,.,, ..,.,,,.,1 ,,., '""""''' 11'·'1 •h,· ,~-... '""~~·• ·•• , .,,. •. , -~·th• ,,m, 
::i'~~~~·:.:·~h~.'~.:~:.' .. :":.~."~"· '!: .... :::· ,~~. ·\~:~:·'·;: .. ,,,"~::: ~·:::~Lt .. ~:~~··: ... :"~~-·· '.::::. ~:,:· .. ~:-·.·~· .. :.':.: .::
1 
... '~ •• t~· 
Uhr.ln h,•,,.I 11 .. 11 .. 1•\ ..,,u, ,,•.u• In ,.,•,1 .;;.,11,,11, ,u11!,•1·n~I ''""' ,,t ,,.,. h1""' ••·""'I"'"'''''""' •·~t '''"'"'"""'"' II"" 
un ""'' Ill> ,1;1U .u,- 1•h'""'t Il l•"' hnn oh.- h,1111,r:11·, ,lri:11•· •h,•tn l'llh "' 1 ' •h'~" """" f .. ,r,,ut,•,•I ,,11,I 1>1•• 
~;,., 1·-:;,:,~·,h '";;~· ,~:::~~1~:: 1•;•;;; •·1 !::~:·:.~:' .. ~ ";~~~~::~~. : 1 •.• ~~.;., ~~,;·;,:: ·~ ... :!~' u;'.' .:;::.· ,';, ;: ,'.'' .,~' •;.:'.;,'.,. ,','1 ,1~·,·:~·::,: 
dt•:~7~:,11i: 1h, , .. 111, 11>u1o
11
, ",,.,, ru ~:·· .. ~·u;;'u,'.:,:~::··• :;:.,;:~· '.:::, ~;;;';'.,1~ ·•~; ',,,;~',',''.- 11:·;, · ;:;;~·:: ,,',~ ::: :•,::·I.·::: ... ~•:•:;:. • ;::;~ "'.;,','.;'";:,' 





,..,.,,., nw ""' "m,•mllo .. ul ,h,• M,.,...,1 , 1.,,,...11, ,1,., '"'""I .,,,11,,.,.., 111 th,• 
0
-.,11 r u,-.,w 1,, .. 1,.,., 
,1 llh' J>t.un,, ,..,,. 1:u,·•~••t lbt •• ,.,,llk•""'" u, ,h,. :owl ,,_, h,• "''''""""' •"" ~"' ' 
11
11 r~·m ,,, •• 1,1.h 1,,, .. 1,11"1: ,,,,., 
1•,·rlH••· tu 11 .,,1,. U1o•1"'"''" ,h1>ti1Mllr ,,r,•..... 1" 1,,,1. 1" I,,- ,1q,u1111,.,, , ! ••t <l••· '''"" 1'·""'1 I•~""'·'"'" ,n., t 
;.?;:'0'. :.~:::::'.:ii·:'.:"::::~::~::: ;,,;,~:::t:::'~:i::.::!:::~ ::,'.:;·"::,: ::: ... ·::::;"\.;;:::.::: ,-:i.'::·.:"·.;.~·:·::::; "' 
'-"···· - .... .... ··™· '"" 300 Hear Leahy at Dinner 
,,-... , ~·~·. _, .. , .. ELECTIONS. HICiH ICiHT 
::.~,
1
~~k .. ~:·:,:~R1'.;'; ~: L 
,\1,,., .,~,,..,.,,.h ,..,.,1u,mu _.,~I ,:u,••1• .. t •h•· ,.u tl•,lk \"'" .;;.t,,.,I 
,\l11nim A..-n hr-1"1 ('1,~·I Ju"ll•· J .. hn II 1 .. soll\ ,,I th,• :<111••r,.,, 
("""'' " ' 1hr :,,t"!•• "' :,., ... 11.,rnJ"lu,,• ,i,11 t•M ""'"'"'I 1,0-.11..:,· 
h~ 111,• t.,,.,,h lllMl l~,r llnou~h t.·11,-r l"'hlu ,,•1,,111"'> 




,,-1111 .. ,·, omluir<t ,t,,, .:••~•1• ,,! oh•· 1·.111<,·r lhOUM· "~"I,,,,.,,.,"'' ,n,·, """' ' __ ,,,,,." .... P::.:.r: .. ~::·· :)·:~ :·:' .. ::::.·~.::r:::·-~::.,:i:·:::::::'.:7:'.:::.:'.:;:~:·:::,:::::::' .. :::·::~:1: ::.:·::::'.:;:::·::::.:.:::E:··:::··::.::;t:i:.:~:::u:;::·:::.::·~:::::'.:::::::~ 
...,..kl 1ak,• •II 1,h<>luK•~1>lu ...,.. 11 11,u,, 1111,,• 1,m,• p,, -.~1,,111 .. 1,,, •11•1 "''' 1,•1111!1 '" <urTolk n,•,lm - ,m,• ht~•,011• "' 1,~11 ""h ,1,.,111 ,.1,., uuk,., ... 1.,1:I) 11111,hl ""' u, "" 
......,r)' lur th,• l"'bli•>011tm ,.,. """ 1,,., 1,.,.,,~•I 111.,, ,~·1,1,i.• .. ,,. n,,. 11• ''""·"·,t. ""• IM"r~hl, 1,• ~,h-m1,1 111 nu h th,• 1,i:111, u t 111,• s,11,. ,m,• 1",.u11 
t·luitlnll: M)fnt' ,.~-1•1 111,l'I •111,rt> ,,,i.,'<I tr, ,-1.,..,.n,,,h·• ~ri,I u1•1•·••I~"'--'""'" "h" 1<lh•t11k· ,l lh<' mo••ll!lio: ,.;u,h lllll<<k~ "11'1 IIUP,11~ J••'l~.,-,11 ,., '~" •"""'"'I' 1n,l1<1.,1 ~•~ 
.. ,.-n'" l\r l'{Jlnh'ff ,..,1 10 1h•· 11.,11.·urkun, ,t,, t,•.,h1I t 1,•I ,,,. •• ., 1n" "i~•·t;,,J , .1,,, 111,11 ,., Oil 1111' h·ffl II,•.,,.,.. ... , Tl,.. I''"" ,, .,1 ~1••;ok,·1 .. 1 ,n,· •w, ~•! jn,11, 1.,1 ,11n 
i:roul,I 1har ,aw, m.ln tf<Ut>n l<M' I~"'""~' o l N'n, .. 1 l"I,,-.. ..;,,,.,,.,,.,, • ,.,., "''" i:ra,111111,•t lrom ,.c.,1 1,,!k t .... " ,.,.11,.,1"' 1' 0:!1 ;u"1 111.,k ,•• 
lh<' 1a1.- 1Nhll<'llli"" ul lh<' !!157 \\";,,11,.n \l+C1<rll1\ ~ i:r••lu~u- .. 1 ..:u~,.-h•m lh~h ar,•I •·-• J.I"'"''" "'' ln,m,• ,., Cl;,,u•mrml. ~ ll 
}...,.,, ........... lhM! ·'"'"'"'" <lid ........ ~ ...... l,·1111•"~.-. '"'"'"*""' .. , lh,· ... , .... hnL•II ,1..,., U,,r1>.1u It• ""'"'"'l,1111, l"l"''"") " '" l"''I"''" """" ....... ,..,,11 .......... .. 
_..,. tu,,., 1hrir 1>h'"oi:n1Jh• tak.,n 11 .. ,.. ... 11 " I"'"'" 1~,,....1,. !turn •-J"""' "·'' , ,._.,, ~-,, .~11111 .. n ,., .. , ,, •• ,1,. • t,,,1r,•1 •l'l•·.or,,.,.,. ,,..,.,,,. ,,.,. 1uo1,,..,. ..... 1 111,- J,uhh• 
,..,I) .,.,....,11:h ,.,,.,.,.k·n• Sh<•,." i:,,.,h1.ow .,f 1hr \\•••I"""' ~h<•~ 1,11 ,;ut, ,..,.,,,. 11 ~,.,1 l<>hl•• 111 .. mn• .,.,.,_,, .... ,,. ,,.,,,.110,nl to, .\lunuu ,,,.,..,.,.1,., 
Jamn MJ»d) '"'1J!•,r ,,1 11\r .,... "'"' :-o•n,o• , I•'" )"'"'""~ ' ' ' '""' , .,, .. t·nink J l><••;,,ln"' .'I·" 1111111, J l'<"k"' Jn si~•-1,,I Ju, 
19:\8 Bt-aro11. l.a1rr ,trl"MC'd lh<> U<,)l'I ""''"'''"~"- .t Ur•••khfM' lh~h .,lumru.1 .... ,,~ ,tw,,.rt, I<> ,,,, ••. ,,., 111,,1,ul 1•,...,,, "' . ...... ~ 11 .o••• \ I l.u,k ~II !>l••WI Ju,,,. ... 
1111por-1ann, ol rul)' vin11rri.k h~n,t~ 11w' •·11-11m.,n • ·,., ,.1 11 lt .tU-• "hllr Bub \\ ·;,,,. ... ,11 ,...,.,,,. •ti<- n, ... 1 111,u~, o,url .,1 Ea.,w , 11 ~1,,~u ..... ,~ \ ' 1u,rn1 Mr.t .. 11,,. A s1•· 
In~ '" ffll'fflbPnl ol 1M ... nlot <'lau :.i, ornrt,or) ~,,.,••n• i:,,.,.,,.,.,..,,, ,~1,., .... ,,,,11, ... •••· J,-.1 , ,.,1 Ju,,uu• \1u,.l\1J""I c,...,,1 ul "'"''''" · s .. 111.,.•I E,.,..n,,..,11 :'1 s , ... 









THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
>,:unil.1·,,u1..i 
Suffolk Night 
"Old Man & ·Sea" 
"~~~:!T1~ .• ~::.~TOH ~-E. Film Premie~ 
IU 'S lsr.,,,;.<. .'IASAfa:H ... t'.ATtJH V. t:111TOk l' IIUTO.:ltAl'II\' • t ' r id :1} t••t•n ,ni.: . lk'L u hlir 
John l>.ol) )\10U1'...-n ~"I:'"" HianrM• T .. i,:,:; :ut ~ llh "•" :O. l ' F"' Ol . li ~ 11:11'1' 
.S l'Otfn,; tm lTIIH nl 1hr ,\-.lur Thrulrr. Tht' 
Ir,.· r.nl<"' t., ... ·,~ u_...hr,·,:; ,1, ,c,1 i,:rand npt>n in i,: ,< 1h11' """' 
St:\\1'> Y.OITOH t: IIITIJHI A I, Al l\ ,,.oH l"IHf ' l ' I.ATIOS \\'11 rnrr 11, ..... film , ·"rhr Old 
l'aul B,,,,...tlc-1 l>~·k J,._ \la~t,1~0~·:,1: ~11:: .. ~~~~ ,!~:it~~~ 
ttt: l'OHTl!'>G "'T,o,, uf th• l ' nino,..il } an oppor, 
.,.,,,.... \\'ab;h , Koh , ·1,.,.,.n1. Thut'nl<.., l hokln, K..,.nr, h """'·hi. •~•-Id lunil~ lo a ltfnd thr ;,;,,. En a:• 
,14..,1,·,.r, l 'a1ri.-l•:-lre:.n .. r11. K<ob,,tl lbun,,.folm 11,,.,..,,.n1,1;,..>rll" l:ond ur .. mit'rt' of thi~ l'ulillt'f 
,,.,tan, ;.;.,,.., . ( '1111.....S. II~""'' 1•,..i.,M,) . l 'hrrl l),,nn<' ll"Y, Kr n,...111 nnd ~11h,:I pri·to:·"' innin i: nn-
fi . Sullh·an , llon A!kln ... ll••ld t·n,,·, Sa...-, 1'1 .. ,, ..-. 11 1,•t.a ,,l.,h•" "'· ,.,1 :11 " IH'fhtl i:ruup rnt ""-
1".,I T. Kan..,,n, Jr~ ,,.,,.. ,,...,1111. n .. , r, lm "·'""' '"' t:rn,,., 11,.,,. 
Onk'lal 111onlhly ,.,.,. .• l"'I"'' 1'Uhll•ltrd b)' 11 1M.I ,.,, 1hr •t11drn 1, "' '"I:""• .,., ,.,.,;111,mall• 1,.,.,.,.,. 
S <1 1follt l "nhrr,Jt7. l'.dllor l1< I •"d Aoh r rtl•ln~ .. n i. ... In lh<' S ,'"ul l; ''"'' h,o• ••~·n "'l"l" I ••• 1h,• 
~::.::~::~ i:::!'.!17,~in~r.t.:: )Otrt.,. I, ""'-""' 11, 'l a,...,·hu..-11 • :,.::•,:::,'.,i"';.:;:, ·~··,~;,.'.:: •:,•::.,:•;,"~, 
ED ORl.4.L 
11,., \\,., l, t • t ·_. ,,. '" 11,u, .. ,1,. "'"' 
,. ''"" '" I•·., ,,.,,,1 .. 1a1,• '"' 11 .. , 
\• ......... ,\"~"t- '" 1!1""' 
ti '"" ..... 1,1,,' ... ~k,• """'~k 
'""'"'""·::Uh oh,•hl"'"'II 
I• 1~•-·t>l•~t .IT IIM• ,\ •Inf Th,•AII '• 
A R~ ponsible Pen ~-::.~.~·::·":~:" .. ::'.::L·::: 
Of ,;i:~~~!ri;~: Lu~: : ~~ul1<1:hri-::~· ~:~h:~-~li:·i~t~uh:• ;:.,:." h,.,.,. ·"" ' htnllnl ''"1:-'C 
riu:1;1 " 'hi,·h " ' '11 folu" au in\·l'~tlimtiunof 1 .. ,1h ,oult•"u"l lhv :'r~;;~~:.~~:~:·,:::~·~i:;1:::·]~ :~:·: ;:.;:;::i:.:·;;:··,,·,:,: NEW TRUSTEES 
ThoJre "hall ot' r11 'l!'Tntwn nr 1h1• l"t'~\l(>n,.,l,ih ly of th1• 
ne":"'""l*r to the co<' ,-. 1,ufth,,. 11nuut be ""Krt'J,mt,·cl frnm 
th .. fact that the nc "1 Hl'<.'r '" t ,. ol1lll,111tury ro!"l"m"1 l11 hty 
uf tht- l: :ih·er ,<il)' ri.~111 , 11ml J1 I d,•nl,< • 
We ,ithall 1dm I I~· cun~lructi"• in our Jtt,lic1 r,<. Th11 
printed v:ord ,<hall n t littom<> 1m outl,.t for minur 1:ri1,1-... 
The toniributina.." IM'n" " h•ll cr uMdt• Lut r10t demuntl. 
,au 110, , ,' "ae• 11 
Th4! b rh:ht,<ld,.,1*1fr " 1JIL,,1,ruminrn1. but ,..,II b,• 
1em1ll!ti'd wi t h conJttl rr11 M • """li,.tk calibre. w,. "h"ll 
,., rin• to make th<' ~unit< '"""_,,. or the ,<ilUMtlon~ ,.·hkh •r., 
not u11tu1111r11nd 111fu,. Y""r 1mi,ru,· .. men1. 
f inle)· l'ete r l)unn.i: ("hical(n ne,.,iman 011('<' "11111: "The 
power of the pre,o .• may ddined iu:rordlngJy - ·The d ut)' 
of the """~1111peri11 toctJmC..rt the afflicted and rnalf ict th,. 
comfortable:" llt!rt. lJJ,.·e,·e r , ,..,. ,<hnll ob,<et\'t'anoth,.r tilt· 
it limi t - t hat ()f 1n'ii Rill or Ri11hu. 
With rour hel1> ,. . ., un do Mil th i~. Ou r aim i~ tu be 
reali;uic.but not 11ub11erv1em. toliecoo1l<!ratln:bu t nut Ml,olu. 
ge t k. to be fon"tful but not l(il'l'll Ul't't to ~,.n,w tiuru.ll ,< rn , 
K. K . 
PRESIDENT'S GREETING 
It i,<anagr,.,.11blt•...,und tuhr11 r. onet-moro·.rour ,·okf'• 
in the corrid<>r,< anrl on th o! ll laint. It i~ alllO ic:ood to llf:t' )'VU 
in thf' I.ibrary ~tudyinl(, "rte." 
To irrert yuu •1C11in. here 11nd 1h""' in the Uni>"t.'r~lt)" 
and in i1,1 ,·ldnlty. lo 111,.11~IIIIC l>rt"11u~ .. it ic:et"' 1,r,.tty 11ult't 
and loneJOOme 11 ft er )'Ou.lent ln June. Wekom., t.a.ck •nd 
m)'l1e.rt,.i11he11for 1111lrMN<nt 11nd profiu1l,l"'ac11demic)'r1tr . 
The ne"' ,tud,•n\11 ,.-e r,, nffkiall)' " ·,:!corned durinic 1he 
Or ienta t ion Period, ltt1t th .. y 11rr inclurled In th i~ null! of 
Kreeting. 
To all, plt.'.,.e r .. n1rmh .. r th1<t tht' ci;nc .. 1>t of wdcnmc-
~::i/;. c:,n~.~kh8e:h1~~,~'!!rT~~1~:~~~r i~~;):i:1~~ .. ~~~~:. 
HOUERT J . ~IUNl ' I-: 
l'RESIOENT 
SUFFOLK MAY USE STATE HOUSE LOT 
Tiw en.ion Polle- O,.par1m,n1 nwit>IIH p,o.rk...t UW'r•II) .. ,u b,, 
.....,1n,1s ••udrnU Thal parklnt,: •-·...i ... -ay 
In Rldr-•1 i..,... ' B,,1,..,..,. Sul l'arkln~ lo JM'ffil1Nlbl~ i.o.. 
::~i:..~::,·7.11~1~~!/i°';:~!~ •• ~:;. :-;.;rs.~",,.'t;;oui:·:~1~ .. ":'~:: 
double p,o. rMln~ In rront ul 11M- r,,,. r..-n.-ral Coun l• t>Qt In -
t.1n1,·,n1Uy i. prohlbltl'd. AUIO lion. 
NOTICE 
,..,..,..,.,_ lnll't...,INI In ..... 
,·,in,lnc ""'"'"""' ol ' "" n11~1 ,..._ ,·11,b-11,",1<1 ...... i..r1 0 n11, 
o ltl nah·ln, p, "...,.01 : Dofta ld 
a id Aiki n.., - ·N'!.a,")' : k k'hard 
"""'I' ,·i.-., pr.-.l ... n1 : l'.'lnn W-... r . lN'aMIN't;or)larl )' 
o .. , l n,an,pt1hllrUydl...,.l11r. 
~-~· 
HOUSE HON,ORS MUNCE 
tt,,p. ''"'" ,,,.,..1,h ~"""' "'>' ot ..,.,,u, 11,,.,'t,"'· • 1,11u,, • .,, ur !'iu tr .. n, 
!f Jiltl'.@~I'.}}:/tf:i{fi:Ei}Jjf 
The Commonwealth Of Masmhusells 
In lh l' ""'" On .. 'fhu11"1tnol · Smr llunrlr .. d 11nd t,·1u, . t,:i1C hl 
Resolutions Congratulating 
Robert J. Munc~. President 
Of Suffolk Uni versi ty . 
\ \ h,., "M•, I' ' "' m .. , ... 111,, ,..,,.,. .,,.,.,.,.,._,., ,,r th,·,,. ... ,.,,,,,,, 
u j l ' H••o•l•·"I ll"IM·II J ,\L ui, .. , '""' '"fl"II,, I ,..,..,.,,, .111,I 
\ \ 1,.,., .• .., H"l•·rl J \!u u, , · "' •• IM •,,rn, ,,.,,.1 ,,1,,,1 """ Oh,• 
1,,,.,.,,,,. .. ,1•,1,.,,.,. ,. t,,· " ·''·•l'l"'""" '' '""'"'''t,11,• l,,•uu,i: 
l'l\i•lun, uo l\•I'• h•,u·"I tlwl 'uU,• i:, · .. I Ul•·1,ol ,\t 1' ,UMIIU l'•' ,I 
··· ···11•·,,r o,t sun .. 11, I "'"'"'" ,IIMI 
\\'l,1• ... M.., l(,.l,1•t1 J \1 ,u~ •' l,1ut1i:hl h, "uflo~I,, t "" ' 'l'<II \ ;1 
.. , . .,1 ,h u/ ,~., lo.i:1uun,t "'"' 1,,,.,,..1,,11:,• h-""'I: '" ,.,.,,1 111, 1~ .. ,,..1,., 
" ' ,\ tb ,t,, ,:,, ... 11,...,, \l,,,!11n1:1..,, ..... 1 J,.i1,-, .. .,, 1·,.1~1:,• hi• M,,. ,..,. 
, ! Art~ •IP!:!••• lt <lfn IIM· I "" ' 't•II\ ,, I .\I'° 1111:-' tl ""' '''""'""' I 
, .. ,,n •h~ 1·..,.,.,.,i. " ' p,.,,111ui:J1 11,,. \\.,.111111:tun ·"" ' J, n,-,.,.., 
~·:::!'.'.f: :.::.:~-~~·t"~',',."i' 1 """'"'" "' .... . ....... "· . ..... "~nl"I: '" 
\\hr r ,-o, ,l!Ol>,<tlJ Mun,, ll11•>11,:t1,ti, ,.,o,.,,,,..11,-_., •. ,_..,,, 
11.,, 11n1,r•n,~1 rh,• ,,.,.,1.,, "' lh,• ,.,. ... ,u .. r,.,J l""I:'·"" "' "'" I tu 
1,•o•U) '""I "-" .. ., ,,.,~, ,.,.,,,. ... ,.,.,,,,1 ,,.. ••.;tuto,.,, ,.,, 1.,11, ,1,., I ,u 
" 'hll\ ,,n,I U• 1:,.,,1.,_. ,,... '" 11..- ,..,, ... ,n .. ,k,I ,,,,,,,~·•• •u•hl. 111 
, hulln~ hUtMlt, .. 1. ul I" '"''"' ... , •• , .. ,,,,,., ..... ,,,, ••• "' ..... •••·tM'1.,I 
(.'u11t I ~•~ I 
wi,,,,..,,. ·1u,• "'" "·,n '"""'·'""" ,,.,,,,..,.,., . , 1•·11,,1 ,,r ... 
n,m1•ll• hm,•,,, ,,u, I ''''"~""''"" 1,,. 1.,,., 111,· 1·,m,•,,11, ,.,, ,, ll ul •·•• J 
)luu«• " "" ";'" ""·'"" "' ·'" t,,., .. .,_,., 1~. , .. , "' 1 ... ,. d, ·~11-.• i, .. .., 
Lm,•u•uo t 'o,l ~•i:•· llo 1'•\t, 11 ... ,,.,,., ,. to•,, 
k .-...4,·..,I, 'l'h.,I th, • II""" "' II, 1,,,..,..,.,.,11,,·, " 1 ,,.,. ·'"''M'1,,t 
t',"111 «I ,, .,. •. ,,1,.,.,.,,, n,,,,.,.., ,.,,..,",.. ,,. ,,.,,1:, ,,,.,1.,,,.,,.. ,,. 1•,,.,, 
,t,,u1 ft,,1~·11 J ·)h on.,• ,uu, , . ... , .. ,.,,. ... ,.,, ,.,.,, , ,..,~., , ,., ,,. •• '" ,,.,. 
, .. , .. , ......... r.• 11 l tullll•t 
11 ,...,t,...i, ·n,.,1 "'"I" b l ,i,.,.. ,, . .,~"h' ""' I••"-"' lnllh"UII "' 
lhf' Sl<or"'"') n l thf' (',,....,.,.,, .. , ,,U h ' " l ~,..,0,1,,,,1 11•4••11 J \Im,,, 
,11"1 In Sto l'l' '>I~ t·nl'<·•~U) 
" """ ol l!~l'j""""'""""" ••~•l•h• I ,\u,:n• I .:,.. ,,,-,.. 
Lawrence R. Grove .,1· .... 1·,'1·• 





( 9 Uf"f" O L.IC .J O U R NAL 
Enrollment 
C•"' '"w•<I f r om P.oQ• On• S. N M b Orientation Program 1x ew em ers '°""""" .... ,.,. '"' 
dd d I 
l•U<>Uil• ""'I a .. ,nu,i:11, .... h> I"' \·ui:,•I .. , .. 1 ,1, .-:,,,,.,. l"""''I~" i:, .. ,, '""""''' '"' '" •h"I' .. 11,1,· ..... A T F t lh,• I'""' "! ,.,,..U,•11, ,• h,u,1 .-1 '" lln• I•"·'"' ., j ,1,., l"."I:'·"" l•''"'"'•IJ'•' .. 1 "'"''·'"' ,.,. , .. 11, .. 1 
~.~ ~i~i::;::~~ ;ii~i :;~~1~f :.t~i~~\~ 
nu,nt. 1,1 lw11mnm~ hf~ ,·oll,·~<' u.•1<chlfl lf .. ,q.,,r,enc:l' 1hi• 1 ni:111,.,.r ln,: M:ah·•~•I• "' \I IT "'"' ,,~.,,,,., 1h,· ..,.,.,.,,.1 '"""'' ,M•h· .. 1 ,.., ,. ... "' ,· .. u,.,:,. a, .. t 
re11r A ;,;11\~' , .. 1 .. n,111>hu i• nm r r,.,d 1111.t th,• f1t1ht'r of fuur ,,,~~t1o•r \1 IT ""'"'""" .. 111 .. ,,.,h ,1o•.1h ,..,.i, '"" ,uhi,,,1 " ' I:""''',,,.. ,,, ... 1,mo•u ., i:•••I 
ch1hlren. h ... ,~ 1.:,rtlc11h,rly qu11lifit'il tu 11.';,ch t:lt'ml'nU• r)' 1,-,,.t, n1i:,•t11~ ~, ..:u11 .. 1k !hi• 1~-.,,. ,;. •• 1,,.h l 't" Ila,,,.,,.,,., ••·.,1 .,f u,1,,m;,11,,h "'' IHI\•' 
~:t1uc11tiim. lie n ..:eiu'fl" U11.,hdor uf S.:iten,·r in t:.t ucatlun 111 ,,.,., J1111:-.: Z\',\lt,, m.,i .. 1m1o: \t, \1 :,tu,, ... , ,,,. I,,~ ... , ,, , ,. ,, .. ,.1 •• 1 rh,·,n" "'"'"' ,.f ,111,, 
lio,1 ,,11 l:nl\l•r,.h)', 11\ I!).',~ F r,,rn 1:1;.:11u \ !I,·,~ hte llt lllfhl in 1,, "'''""'""''"! ,•ni: u,., •,·111~ r,• \\,.\ ,rn,t M, Fi,,r,l l,, ,·urn1 •1 1",1 '""' "'"'" .. ,. h<•1•· ,h,111 , • .,.,1,~, 
th" d,·m~nt11Q· , 1,uJ,. In :\'l'1.'dh1m,. W11yhrnd. :,;,, .. um, 1111d ,.,.,..,, , 11"'""'"' "! -:,,,.,., .,. '" 11,r ,.,, ,. ,., 1111, *"""'' "hnh ,.,. • .,,to, ••·""""''''"'''"',.,, . ., 
l!rook linl', lie 1tl , f('fHll)I tnu·hlu1r a t th .. l'hihtr..n ·,. l'111t nt w·,1 .. Mco, t, •1 .,f -.:,·!.·,,,~· u, m,•I "111, 11, ,. !1,•, h111 ,'" ,.,, rh,• 11ml """'''" "',· .. 11,•i:,· ""' I l.11,•, 
the ) ldrupo:>li1111 ~ tnh' ll r.•1111ul: ' 'Uur rir~I 1•nil,lt'ln "IIM w·,:, ,11,.1 a 1,n,1,-,1,,.,.,1 ,~·1:1·,• · l\llh A t1u, .. 11uu '" " ' ""·"''' ' 1•· '" hi•• 1. -, . .,, ... ,,t rll,•11 111n1,•1 
~~;,'L~·,t'i:~~.,~~i:d ;~· \~!:l~:,',:1:i1·li'1~,.,7;.;r-;,1::t~~i:U~t•,;~ h~:~r;~~ ;•,:-.,t;·;:'.''",~'"~'. '.n::~~u::,~"f,,,,':'. :,:•;!,~::'.''"'"! ,,•tnuu"'"'~ 11>,• ,,,, " '"'""!' 
u ntil "t' ,<t"l'hnll• ,h('() thul " ,h11't1,•11 n, .. t 1, a , ,•1<•1;111 " ' Adju,1 11 .. •m t< r ) T,o 1'11111,r r.==== ====si 
Tho: )I:,- tch~~;.~~,.1
1r:::;i\::;1 ... ~,~~~~~l)]U)/} ha~ ,.u1 .. :·1~:." .. -.-.::t .. ~.~~\~;~.~·: .• :::;, ~:·~· .... ;~:: •• ~~·~.~··:;~ .. :·~ ... :"~::;:;~·i'.~ ...: T HE EARLE 
11hrtl t h" Seier "dcparlmt'PU II 11h four IMllfl•lim .. 111,.1r01.•1ur • ,.llh th,• ,..r,.,,., •~~,,.,t dl'••l..-,mh 1.. th,• '.,,, • .,,.,un11 1•.,,,:,con1 CO FFEE SHO P 
Hruc" W S n, "'hn I• , .. 1n·h1r11111hy,1r,. ,.u,. 11r.w..tu.11.11'\I from .. t "'""'1,·,.., "I 11 ... <"ilh ~-1, .. ,1 ,1;1,.,1 11.:,1 ··rn, ,,,.,n,,i:,,.... .,,we 1111 11, ,,.-,.,~n ,-1,....1 
~o:t:e"m~!t h" 11'}t~!1~:~~ r~~n;:,•,:hr1:':·n~~·~;";,~ ~[ 1~ 1"~:7 , .,} :.";t,.,:/f~;k :~::./~:.!.-,,.,. '.,.t:~;t•,;,;;:; .. l~·::~~ :~,.''.;,.,•,: 1 ,,,._, " ' ,.,. , _ :-•""'1 
;:;ii~~~~~I' ,..~;~;tn~~·~:~~:;~,1~1~::: ~:,u~:::,::::," ::::'.."r:11: :'.:::~-~::~,L•;:~:,,~1,',~'":~t~:,~~";'~~:~ ;:~·;~::.,:F:1~,~;;~:::.:,;:~•:l~~.~ Ii ' ·~·"·"-···-• - .. , ,, ... 
Ca.11 1,.r,ua . ..--,•I\•~( i, 11.o,·h,•l.•t .~ ,.,. ,. ,.,11 ,,-.,,h "'~'"'" ,h,•tn .1>ku,i; th,• " '" '" ••••m •,-, •lll! h •t ""'' In "a' ul lh••u 
t>I Sn,•nn· (.'\,..m1,11, r, ,,m '""' ,II su!!,.lk l,\MI:." )I • 1n;:>.Cllt'l' "• '' "'''' ' I'""'"'"" I r,,•I ,,.,,,.,,, t hm 
\'C I .. A '" t ·~, lh•·,•, 1• ·•·t.• '" \!l'lullur ~, ,. 11u• r,,,1,1 ,,1 l~· ·k lu,t ,,.,,,,. ~"' '" 11 ,111 111,,, •h"ll " ""' h,• ,,~,·,.,.. h,lh 
~~;~·.~~~~ h:· ·: .~;:t···f1!::: ~~.::'~::·;~:·.1.:1:'.:~:;.~.:~;::·j~' :~::' E~:.~ .. :·;~, ::·~:~~;1~·':~:~··i,. :-:;:,:·;·:.~ .. ::· .  :.·:·· t ~·:'::·::· k·.:·:· 
' . / 
r ----- ---- --- ----- - ~ 
: A P~URE WHITE MODERN FILTER •--.,1'-, ---------.., 
: IS o.
1
LY THE BEGINNING OF A W/Nsn:JN \ -i-\_ 
L-- :--L----------~ - - ~ 
ftskvhats UP- front that COUrifs 
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s u..-F"CLI( JOURNAL 
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15 Law Grants 
... 
NEW BOOK PUBLISHED 
ON GRADUATE STUDY FUNDS 
, , ,:,'i','.:::~::::,:'.;_:,:::t:1.~,.:~ -:.: .. ;~t:11;: :,1: r;{"~::~:~:,:;,~:::~;:::::'t~.~i,:::,::•I:'.;; :;h~I; ~,~,:~:~;'.; 'it\~;:;t;'c:~ '.':l:~'i\: 
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Dr. Anderson Liaison 
r>a11lt>Mh f<llo"•h11, .. ,,1 "111
1
., \\, "" 11,1•- 1,, ,,u,1>111 ., 11, 1,.,,. ,,,,.,1,,.~,. , 11, 11 ,,,1 Be Act1 ve1 
,..nb Im 11>,-.. a11..-..nu t1!• '"' , ,1,1nutloot•• 1,,,rn all '""''"'''~1 lot.:• "'"k lh•'1 1~., 1.,... ,. 1 UNITED fUND 
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S Uf"f"OL. IC .JOURN A .. 
\ l t\HOi\'.I Y ol· 1 L (N I·.) N I \\ ' l·our 1\.frmhrr, 
BU~INI.S) PR(X,R,\ \ I Cl ARI I) 01 l·Ktd1v 1\11cnd 
TU ~!URI Ll l~I R,\1 CUL' RSI "I ~ l.u l,x1111~ h1111111. 
S1ud~nL- ,·111,·r1011 1h,• I .. l\,•11,· "' Hu,m,·-. .-\,hm111-1ru ~I 11d~·11r, i11, 11nl 
Are you 'as smart 
as your father? 
l'h,,11l',·~ ,Hr, ,f lJ no! Ill•·~ nt:ir <>ne 
ttfnur,lu,p•, ht- hu<:, Jl,.i,:·H K.,nl 
dmr11:c1ttl'<>U nl . ,;ur11ew 
J,,:.,111 .. niun Sh"I• rn11kt"' it ,·ery 
iml'l' •rl,mt fnr, .. uluh:i,·eunl',IUU. 
Thene).11im,,y,.u 11:,.l11roundto 
"rilln11: home fur nwn<'r . "hY nut 
~Ull:lfl'•I 1h,• a,hi~ .. hilit,· or "lll:"'"11' 11 ~r~::,:::~/hul{c 11,c,;uun1 (':'., 
. ... , .... , .... . ,,~,,, •• ,._$/ .' .. ;n , ,,. r 
, ..• ,, .... ,., ... ,~,, .. _s.;.;, _ .-
Roger Kent , ,. 
Al ' ttO•••• l"KO\I Tilt: l'AHtil. tt 1101 .. . t. 
o.,.... ·" '...t.) And " .4-,,.) lnlil Jl::11 1' ' 1 
""' ,,,.,. ""'n"''"' •W·"" .. 1,1, "' 11,·U 11<.,1 "' !lo,• llrn,• 1,., 1~11 i, .. 11 u ,; .. 1r .. 1k .:r•d unw • II-
"' ... .,, , ,, ,.,,. \! 1 1 1,u 1:,,11 .. 1.,.,,. ,.,.,,. h, .. , •. , ··~·" r«r 1111 i.,.,..;,,., .. 1111 rh,• M:iu 1:,•n••r•I 
1.-l~J, I \lll'\ '111'\ ,I. ), """ ,tu~11,·o, "' 11,,- •11•1'1"''"'' "' 1h,• llu, 1,01~1 h1,lu11>,t h, h,,r fin,, 
h·;" h,.., u, 1hr 1,,,,,.1,7 ,,.,.,,._., ,·,,ot,I""' Th,• ,.,,,,1,.., 1~111'••1 •lnu~lln" ,.,,,,. 1:Ub,•11 wl ,1 
""""'""""' l''""'o..m "' M 11 fr, ~r, I ru 1: ,,wt ,,,.. 11:1,.,.... ,..,-~ nl J;oon,-. Jo,,~~· S, ... ,•ll 
,.,U r,.,.,h "" ,-,,-.,..,,: 1Jun,.w1 ",.,,.'""'I"'" I .. ~1,-1, ,1,- ~h l ,o~ h·r• ,.f Thotn;,.• \\<,II,• •nd 
,., ... .,,.., ... ·" ""-•11,~k llf \hi ,. ,,,,,,.,,,h •••~h,n: lur ,, ,1,w· 1;.1,,1 -n, .. 1~,,-1,,.1<,,,:i,-.ol i,.;,....,.,,R 
•"•·II •lu·t,.•I .,, ,·.,1,, h••·t\Ot\;• '"'·':J.,'." l•h~ -''"'" ti 11 ,lf·•·nr•t ,\ ,111!>~) uf ,11•11n~1#hNI 
:~;~:;,;;:~~:::~·:: ·~::~::;~ i: ·,~'.-'.;- ::.:.:,~~~:~\.:~~·~:: .. 1'.'..::~·::. ::t::::~::1: r,:i~~:: ~~~~·.:  ~-.~~~~l~~i,~;:{1 
' " 1·•~1 1,,,,1 '" 11o·, 1 ·,·, i.,, IPu~hl .. 1 ,, ,. '", ..... , .... ~, """' II H1 'll•• I~"" " '"'· '-h• i:tounn• 
111 •h,•\',.1,,·.-.11\ "' ,1ul'1,'·"' ,,,, , ,,,1•,·.-1 l'l•·L•rn•lu,,,1 ,1ri,.;, ., n,11nlfolly 
VETERANS CLUB DANCE 
OCTOBER 31 , 1958 AT 8'00 P.M . 
CABOT FARMS 
POWDER HOUSE SQUARE 
SOMERVILLE 
DONATION, $1.00 






.... ... ~ ""'" ,. ..... 
l111,~1;•h II• I'"'"''"'''"" "' 
............... "' ,1,,.. 111., ........... , COMING .md GONE 
.., ! ~ ....... .... 1 ... , ........... , .. ,u 
INSIDE S. U. by Maureen Sugrue •• ••oJtO,· ""M' """" "''"'"'' ,,,..... . .... ,,.,,, .. ~,.,, ... 
n,, fll•' ..,,.,,.,.: ut 11,,. \t~r 1~,1, t~u .,k.u 1~1hlh1" 
t~jii~i7f~i'~ if :~i ;;;i ilf [t[i ff ~iJ~:{~ 
[t~~f i~tt;!i:f ~·:;~i~if \f:.~3?tttf ~./(:ISi:?;r~::iii :::;~;):::,::'~?:::,:::'.\q\l :~,:::·::;::·::·:: .. ~'..~::::~·::: ::::, 
thtn1 .11li,.o .. ·orked.11L_~t~o.n:o: !-p, r1, :,ml J1,1t11 ~uU1,un ~ ·•·k.sl '" ... ,,,.,., l't11I 1,,1, ... ,, 1' ... , ,~,, I ,\ 'I~.. G·1elgud Reads 
wt re 'ro llf'IC\! ra 1nta.hP'-' ihi:,. ;11mn11•r. t h,·.•· ,Ji ,I nnthrnl.' Im! · · 1..,-, , , .. ,, • .... ,., . ,...,, '"' " "' 
::j"ol~~I~E!~~-i~;~~tt~~·:iJ!. ~1!1:~~:il~·;,~;};:if .:~'.~;.'.~;\" ~11;; ~~·:~11::~.:::.:',1, ;~ .1:'.::,::~ ... ~ ;; :; • ·~:.::::: ·i·/:'.:.:~::'.'.~"i~:'.~'.;:.~'.;:.:,.1:.:·::· ,. ; :::;;, Shakespeare 
hidden ta1ie rt'<'order " hirh rnr 11 ur,•d 1111 th•· rh"'"' ' l,11, "! ,.1 ,.,,. ,., .. .,,. l~•h \ l.11 ""' "' • I."""° , 11.,11.,~1•··"' 
l(Oll.•i p. \\ 'att"h out. 1."lrl~. _..,,1twd11,· 11 mh1h1 IN• hul!l,•n 111 fh,, ,,1 .... ,.,1 •h•· ,1,,1, u, '""' ' "'"' ,1.,,,. ,, ..... -.,, 1.-.1,1,. "''" .. ,.~-, .. , ,1, •• ,l,, 1 .. , ,,, ,,,.,.,,., 
lounJCT! ,,,t 1~11,.~.- 1.,,..,.,,. "rt..- •1,·1,u,,· .. .,., . .,,,,. ,·,,cd• ,,,.,~.- ,. -_,, ,. ,L,., r,,.. •·w 1"°'4! ,. ho arr lnrrr,, .. i,~1 ,,1 H1o• •<'II,,., 111 u "'""'·" 1••1~,1.,, ' ·""'" ,, ... ,.. ••• , "'"' h,, 
-:.··:...~ •• ";?:::::~ .. , .... ::::::~: IA i ",':.'.:.~.·. , ... ,., ........ .... ;:::"::; .. :;~::.: ,:~';:.::.,,'.::·. 
TO G .......... IIG M.r. UPSILO N . - • ., ... , ... . "" ,,,,.,,.,,. l'l ...... ... ........ , ... r "' ..... l ~u,t• ,,.. .. ,., 
whk h Jland,. fM r.1~1,. "' :<u! :' ~ nu,t, t,,, 11, ,_,.,,.,,. ,',,11,·:••·, \l.u . ,1 11, •. '-""~·•• 11., -.,r,, 
lelk l'nh""': 11) ~h a,·,,n 1 ,.,. : ,,,, ......... , ,·,., 1, -, , ,,. ,. ""''" ",111 .. , 11.,, ,.,.,1 " '~'-"'' ,,., •~• 1: 
h ~ l~h l'lln l mt'f'llni; nf Im> <" ' Ii" ·:,:: "I ,t.,. ""·l.,.al " 1 \I ... .,;,;~.:·;:::1.1·,;,:••"~:·.::~~:" !,•::•;,~'. 
s:1~:~:;~:}'.}f: ~l l\ ~ .' :1;:,1 :_:f'' .. ·:::::·,,;··::.' :::; .. ~.;::: :::t~:,::::::::::::::.,~-.::·::J::: 
1hehad\t,·pl ,1,,...,,. di 
r«iQc", l'f'lrr M~ an, I,,,· ••lni: 
him a "'""""nhi11 onn. Al 
)"OU&hould ha•"f"l(hrn film,,..,. 
aud\ quaU tk:a11oM: 
r"al Cy !a ~l"'Mlr:;,: ~ ,..,... <I.I 
fflO!ld ; ~l•.,n1:•1~ 1ollob 
!E~::~:~Jqii~•.};: ~liill r AINI L I 
ll•fTletPodoltky , ,,. ..,.~ L~---~-......::::c...=~-----""- '-·"~ lni anew rln1: bu l\11 ht> }"&It• 
J.wt a"lrl.,ndl)'' rln~, 
/ 
OUTSIDE S. U. 
J ohn Daly. ThMn~ Da kl~ l'hll 
i l/t!~i~~~'.illliiii'.f~. 
-- Jul"" Cnrla !"lmorrltl~ 1·,.,,,.,.i; 1~-, .. _,. ... ~1 J.,,,,. 1 ..... ,11 1,1,,,. ., .\l,!\ ,. .. ~1u,1: So•p 
By Harriet Podolsky 
).,no,· \I,'""'""'••,,,,.,,." I· "~ 11"1 "' "" ,-.,,,,..,.,n;, •'"·nu,,: 
.,,,..~. 1•1, · 1.,,. ,,. , ••. ll .-..,.,.,,,. """ ... ,,,,.1: """ ,i.,, !,m"1" 
\01u,\l,,,.,,1.,,,., .. ,,.,,,,,, rn,u" 11,,,- ,.11,,.,,..,,1,.,,,.1:,urn\ t, ... 1, 
11.,.,,.,,,: 1''1 l\oU,.m , I \ ,ol hqn,·11,• J1 """·"' ''"•lu,11,,•1," 
•t,:t•II"'"" ,, \1 Jo,tM• "Ill h1U1~ II\~ "'"''""I: uf l~o!l•>l ,I •r,,.,.,. 
,t,,.,,_,. ., ,,., Id,, h,11 .. ,·,.,.i;,,.1.,1.,,, .. , .. "' f,,.,,,, 1.,.,,~ • I""''"'' 
(Q-EDS ELECT • ~n,•I 11""'~~!/~;;, :·;,·,':' !'~~·::~.:·::::; ~:·•,:·.,~11,1:~1~" ~' '.:;~::;::::•.I~ ·~',',':,:/~;'.":;:.~'.:'.' 
'nw, lollaw1nc m-N1I of 8 11f, Mmr p81.-..., Nu"~ C11lfoul ,.,,. ,1,,. -··•~· ,,,, 11 .. "'"~1,.,1: ,,, .\It'"'" 111 . .,., ~nd •~"""'' 1,,,.u 
~ ¥:~ ":: ~~~&·t1;~;~::;~}~.0:;:~~:~:f:~~Iii~ :i~;;\}::f/ti\i\1{::f:3/iHfX\:::\{;:;;:;,: 
,_ 8..Wnn \ ' lee t',-W,.,,t fur ·A ) lldoummtr !'\:11:ht• T)r .. aon ··rt,~ c,.,,.u,, •"'' Th•· 1'11\,• 1,,1,,. 11,, ,.,.1,; \lu1 ... ,1 1.,1, 1""'"·"• •· ,·,, ,, I.nu,•,;,, . ,\ht.1,1 , 
C.1111' " balftt l'!H ... ur.,,. Jr"t ·Ju11u• c"'~" J,,11, , 1 , 1 ... :-,,, .. ~1 ·"•t .\•n~· ,·,,1,,.,.,,.. l~••I•· J"'"''""'. 11<,-n 
"60,7 f"......,h T rea,; u!'f"r nr. f;llh Muq,h) 1, Jo•nln1,11h,• duh~• 1h 1u1,1 .. ,r .,111 "•• 11 ~,. , '"''"'"''" ''r .,.,.,ldu,,: '" J.,m,., ,, 11 .. 1 •. ,1 I• f~'"''" .. 1,, .. , ut ,11, • 
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